Triumph Aerostructures
Grand Prairie (Marshall Street - MSF) Texas

From Dallas/Fort Worth Airport
To Triumph Aerostructures
Marshall Street Facility

- Take SOUTH Exit out of Airport to Hwy 360 SOUTH
- Take Highway 360 South to the Park Row exit.
- Turn left (East) on Park Row
  Street name changes to Marshall.
- Vought will be on your right side

Local Interstate Directions
To Triumph Aerostructures
Marshall Street - MSF

- From Interstate 20
  - Exit Great Southwest Parkway and travel North.
  - Turn Right on Park Row Street.
  - Street name changes to Marshall.
  - Vought will be on right side

- From Interstate 30
  - Exit Belt Line and travel South.
  - Turn right onto E. Marshall Street.
  - Vought will be on left side.

Location:
1601 W. Marshall Dr.
Grand Prairie, Texas 75051

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 655907
Dallas, TX 75265-5907

Switchboard
Main Gate (post 4)
(972) 946-2011
(972) 946-4647